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THE BEST OF EVERY THING FOR CHRISTMASr iS E  GOODS AND PLENTY
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YOI' R THAI i K.
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fought |a

D E N T IS T,
Iff

<m  l Uior tv Jolt* llnrcliUon A Son 
Bast Sirfe Public Square.

‘ . TEXAB.

;ICM MAXKY,

W - '

(Now f .oca ted at Sherman, Texas,)
•111 '!m District Court of
a«i>t*n oo'iotf. talwlll b* |,l.-*aed *B (tv* 
< 1 stUntioM to all mw, civil aa * 
-rtmiosl •ulruilcd t*» hta oar*.

EVERY THING NEW AND COMPLETE 
. FANCY GOODS AND NOVELTIES.

. PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
THE BEST ASSORTED STOCK EVER IN CROCKETT

46.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Maritooiar.—J.T.Dawson, Paator, Per 
etcaa tha Jil, 3d and 4th 8 unday a in each 
nauatii, luomiug and evening. Sunday 
ae'.H>«l every 8 n inlay. Prayer meeting 
•vary Tuesday night. Pint Sunday at 
Luvalady.

Bamar.—W. y. Gadtly, Pastor. 
Itorvicea iUe lat, 3d and 3d Sundays in 

month, morning and evening. 
Man.t»y aeiiool every Sunday. Prayer 
maeiing every Wednesday nigh .Fourth 
Bandar at Loveladv.

F u n m u t l . -  /. /eaney, Pastor 
garvieea every Sunday morning. Sun 
lay school every Sunday. Prayer meet 
log every Thursday night. . J/oveiady 
Third hander nklit In each mouthy

COURT DIRECTORY.
»M STRICT.

District Judce, Hon. F. A. Williams 
Bisuirt Attorney Hon. W. GUI 
G{strict Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion 

"  cotnrrr.
County Jndge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. J. I. Moore. 
County Clerk. A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. 1(. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Be 
ker. Tax Assessor, Chart** Stokes. 
Ta t Collect*'. Chart** Lang. Surveyor, 
Bneeh 8m i |g.

COURT CALENDAR.

eiSTSICT. .
, Omni cun tense the first Monday altar 

tti* 4tii Mon.lay in February, and first
Monday a/ter fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

COUNTY.J " W' * ... v
Ceui t convene* the first llomlay’s in 

ffebraarr, May, August and November.
commissions**.

Coart in session the second Mondays’s
February, May, August and Novem- 

l*jr. ' J
justices'.

Precinct Xu. 1, Crockett, test Monday 
ut each month.

W. f>. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct Xo. S, Augusta. 3d aturday 

la each month
John Kennedy, J. P.

Precinct So. S, Coitharp, 4th Saturday 
i* each month.

J. W Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct Xo. 4, Levelady, 4th Thurs

day la each month.
J. R. Morgan, J. P.

Precinct Se. fi, Grape land, Id Satur
day in each month.

Jolts A. Davis, J. P.
Precinct No. C, Porter prints, lat 

fatarday in eacii month.
W.B. Hague. J.P.

Precinct No. 7, Wecbee, 4th Saturday 
ta each month

, >  W. L. Vaught. J. P.

Y o u r  C o u g h
Has not yielded to the various rem
edies you have been taking: It 
troubles you day and night; breaks 
your rest and reduces your strength. 
Now try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
before the bronchial tubes become 
enlarged or the delicate tissues of 
the lungs sustain fatal injury. As 
an anodyne and expectorant, this 
preparation has no equal. It soothes 
the irritated membrane, promotes 
expectoration, and induces repose. 
The worst eough

Can Be Cured
br lbs ms at Atm' s Chenry Ft
I. O. Gordo*. Carrol Oâ  Va*
—  Ajar* Cbimy Factoral la i 
aaSyroaoeaM It to be

The Greatest Mystery 
in the World.

Manifested Every
where and is Ap

parent to all.

What is it? Where is 
the Mysterious 

Power At?

At last

By Using
R D. Bstabreoka, Canterbury, K, Bessys t 

Msjjs wtatsr of xm I was a —rvymet
ovaMy exposed, 1 took a eas’ ooM a*o*m 
paaMwlthaUntbloeougfe. IMedsemtll 
wa i Sii, but they tailed to euro mo, aai II 
wu thoecht I wa* gotag lato a tu tW . Or  
Mo aSvtoo o( a M*atf,lbocaa ta asa Aym*s 

rab tad Mss thaa ball a  bsMs

Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral
a . i  c. « i r a V n 7  Ln s , m m .
•oM by all J

Is it the Brain, Het,r 
Nerves, Blood Tis

sue, Stomach o r ' 
Lungs; .

Case where the Doc/- 
tors Pronounce a 

Patient Dead.

■

F O R I

LOW PRICED 
^  PI

CALL

upon the Uasua:. It is a very 
beautiful theory, and shows the 
$kill of the human mind, but it 
does little to advance accurate 
knowledge on this subject.

fH I  CAL’S* OP DOCTOSS’ Ml STACKS.| v . ' / ^
\ In medicine, as in evsry thing 
blse, things are assumed from ex* 
listing conditions as faots which a 
.little further increase in knowledge 
•will make appear ridkmhftfli. I t )

ped, and it became evident that 
Byrne had been brought into the 
elate which Is known to the medi 
cal profession as bleeders.

THB PATIENT PRONOL’XcKD DEAD.

• This is where the arterial system
is so active and the blood so altered 
in constituent parts by some un- 
kn6wn cause that it dues not clot.

The aconite was the cause in this 
case. Arteries were tied to stop

pay. to .U K  acientifle' fact. | * *  “ * # ■ « :  do M r
*nd the patient stoppedpon mere generalisations, because 

nowledge is progressing all -thf
• time, and what we have comt 
in to-day may to-tuorrow be shown 
jto haro no • value. This . la the 
greatest cause of all the mistakes 
that are quads in medicine. Phys
icians pome to conclusions I too 
quickly and without a proper in
vestigation of the cause. There are 
no two cases of the same disease ex
actly alike, although it is givsn the 
same name and it treated the- same. 
There are Oundreds of different 
conditions iu the lives of every one 
who Appear on the outside to r be 
nearly alike, and which have ; an 
incalculable influence on the body 
when it ie afflicted with diseaee.

It is said that every known poi
son has an antidote, but white the

patient 
and was___

ysician.
Tha body Mas taken to the dead•» •
bouse and placed on a marble slab 
for post-mortem examination. Dr. 
McNeil was anxious to And out the 
changes that had been made by 
the rattlesnake poieon and the 
aconite in the body, but the auto
psy was pot off for twenty-four 
hour.- to obtain the eon sent of 
Byrnes* relatives.

About twenty-five prominent 
physician* bad been invited to at
tend the autopsy, and Dr. McNeil 
had every thing in readiness for 
making a finished job. The body 
was carefully examined by all the 
physicians and an seen rate descrip
tion of the natural appearance was 
takeml

M m $lt MilA. '

KAIL.1COAD STATIW TIoa.

From Report of Interstate < 
■ tru e  C u n n lM h w .

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
J.A. Brasher, President, Julian; N.

J. Sandlin J Vim President. Lovelady ;
•J. 6. GUb*rt,secretary,Coitharp; J. .
Brent. Treasurer, Tadmor; W. L. Dria- 
ktl, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Bencher, | cent, of the total. 
4. Lee.. Crockett; J. B. Ritchie, Chap.,
Crockett; W. T. High, D. K., Creek;
I .  V. Ftftoe, A. D. K., Creek; K. D 
Thoaipeoa, Sg’t. at A., • Antioch.

There are 156.504,06 miles of 
line, in the United States represent* 
vd by caoital to the amount o f 
#9,459,444,172, which is equivalent 
to $60,481 per mile of line. As
suming that the remaining mile* 
ege ie capitalised at the same rpte, 
the total capitalization of railway 
property in the United 8teies 
would be #.794,483,400. The in
crease in railway capital tor th e 
year ending June 30,1890, over the 
previous year, ia #444,268,798. Of 
this amount #250,000,000 at least 
is due to the increase in capitalise* 
tionon lines already in * existence. 
The proportion of railway capital 
represented by stockr. ia 46.82 per

The amount o f 
stock tier mile of line ie #29.822. 
and the amouut of outstanding ob 
ligiiti-ui*, including bonds, equip-

Later On, when the; 
Doctors Undertook 

to Cut up the 
Corpse,

poison is known, the antidote of 
many poisons is not. Tbo human ! ™  dead mam jumps and t« u a

race suffers because of the I f  no- The first mcaeioo was mad* in 
ranee on this suk^ect: ! the median line in
- could chasm a BATTUtsHAKB. ! and Dr. McNsil was astonished

It Jumped Off the Ta
ble, Yelled Murder 
and Begged for 

His Life,

vSBCtmvs coMRiTTi*. mcnt tIMSt obligations, do., ia #29,
J. B. Ellis, OraekeU; J. M. Shas, Baa- 1252.

lei; J. v. Mwiden Crockett, Texas. 
auB-oaniNATi alliances.S3;’''':. 4 * . *

Antrim. —R. B.

i
Thd cm pi ta] iss lion of 

| property is largely in , -

Tex.
Itsnaony.—S. F. ' Horn 

’ t .  E. lari. Secretary,
Creek.—M. C.

I .  w. or tough.
Trinity.-W. D. Taytev,

J. L. Ckllds.Sseretary.Itely,
Bed HUL-H. W. Alien

> L. W- Driskill, secretary; Ban PedroT<
Kew Prospect.—S. M. Devin, Prmi

4 T  * ~Ed. W. Devi* 
dsn, T *» 
hen Fedre.—A 

J. B. Biebtni*
II. Breat,

Pins Grove.— H. A. -Wootey, 
secretary,

R. F Ifctaaam,

Texas
Center Hill -Wf

JVsvill'a Praris.—T. 
aai; T. C.

o f its
market value. The interest on 
railway bonds sad ,‘ the final net 
earnings available/ for dividends 
may be accepted rsb the amounts 
accruing to the asnisrs of railways 
on their investment. The amount 
peid in interest * was 1226,417,937;

final net earnings were #106,- 
967,984. I f  the sunr of these 
amounts bn capitaliseu. at five per 

1L Moor^^Prss^nt|it shows that the value o f railway
property considered aa an inveat- 
nient, estimated J/»n tbe operations 
of railways for the year ending 
June 30, 1890, was *$£67,719,420, 
which ie equivalent to 642,681 per 
m|le o f line. * ,

Tbe number of |mss*.tgers car
ried by the railwaye of abe Upitsd

was j .492,- 
tona of

freight ■* carried wa* 1126,441617. 
The revenue per t past enger per

Dwver Presi-1 ^  cents;
Aatioch, I aitdjdie average cost o f «carrying a

* New York, December k— Phys- 
inlogists have long been trying to 
And out from tbe poet-mof*eui 
examination of tha bodies of those 
who had succumbed to the influ
ence of poisoos the prectae effect of 
these drugs on the evslem. Hie 
study o f poisons is one of the most 
interesting that scientists have to 
deal with, but they are at present 
groping in the dark with regard tu 
their effect. It is easy enough to 
aay from tbe symptoms that ap
pear where poisons have been taken 
that one paralyse* the heart, anoth- 
the brain, another the respiratory 
organs and another tbe nerve*, but 
after death, when a search is mads

G  ib Hr.

fihert-

Prerident; 
Grwpslami, I

URRMI *•«». — *V. J  Milas, 1 IMRIIRi; I •«— "7 ••« l»ll>T»/» W* «Ul
*• B. Matcbett, SsersUry, Julias, Tax. 8Ute^ duxiog the year wi

E ^ .#SIrinrN!*er5 ai7Ap ^ tJ r! j r i^ i  480,8C,< / 'ITie number of 
wan*. IfM-teKL > — - -toi

mtioch. —C G. Suuimer*. Preslttei 
D. Thompson, tfec’y, Antioch, Tex

J.

-W. F. Pitres President; John ,
;iui}w averagedtoil of freight one 

.943 cents, and the cost o f carrying 
was .604 cents. Th* reveQu* from 

| a passenger train roa one anile was

Seevetarv H elteT**.. r 1'08,041* »VUT«gC «0*t
m t W. H. Ratliff, Pread’t; p  runui"K WM -*>-*4 cent*. The 
, Owens, sserstary,RntUff,Tsx. nvenue frum a .freight train run-

I ning oik* mile was #1.65.433. and 
average coat of running was 

#1,06.711. These figures shine
n fewwtou President ■ I marKtD from which railways »

Tax- secure their profits in tbe bugii 
I of transporting passengers 
freight.

.— W. 1» Vaught,

1GE DIRECTORY.
OBANOK.

R*t«r: D. C. V. k^H.jM KIU6U
i 6.320, and total

killed, 2,451

for the evidence of those theoreti
cal effects, they are found wealing. 
With irritant poison* and arid* 
there will be positive evideno* of 
the track of the poisons iu tbe 
membrane that baa been destroy* 
ed.

? These conditions do not, howev
er, show the cause of death. It is 
possible to destroy membranes 
without the taking of life, and pois
ons that do this must have some 
other effect on tbe system. - It  ie* 
this that fs not known, and the ex* 
perimentalists are trying t* discov
er.

INVADES THE SHAT OF LIFE.
There is in the human bodr some 

peculiar power, which, by the 
combination of tbe various forces 
in th* system, cause and support 
life. This is said to bF.loeated in 
cells, but no one has ret found them 
end this power is tbe greatest mys
tery in the wotld. Life is mani
fested every where, and ia appar
ent to every one. Bat what it it? 
Where is tbe mysterious power lo
cated? Is it in tbe brain, heart, 
nerves, blood, lungs, stomach or 
tissue? In different 
world eaeh of 
eiwdited with being the seat of life.

There is a ease at the Woods Is
land Hospital Thai haa attracted 
wide-spread attention in tbe medi
cal profession, because it has prac
tically discovered a new remedy i 
for the poi«on of the rattlesnake. '
Johu Byrnes waa the keeper of a ! 
museum in RrichC’s famous aai- i 
mal store, and was reputed to be 
a soaks charmer. He certainly 
did haw a wonderful power ineou 
trolling them. It wee «  tort of 
hypnotic influence, which was; ex
ercised over the snakes by t 
blowing of a sweet-toned 
While Byrnes blew the whistle he 
oould do every thing with thejbriogi wtth 
snakes, but the instant be stopped jp , himself dr 
they showed signs of becoming vi
cious in a short time.

In the snake collection was e 
rattlesnake, the hardest one of ail 
to handle. It seemed jtp be proof 
against tbe hypnotic influence of 
the whistle and Byrnes secret  pow
er, bat after six months’ persistent 
trial Byrnes was able to bgudte 
the rattler, bat always with great 
ear* not to iujui* rt. This snake 
wa* a very cunning serpent, and 
he had been evidently fooling with 
Bvrne* and giving him a 
security, only to make hie punish
ment the greater afterward. While
ojrnei fifld 106 snake criarm^u 

and waa shewing.it to several visi
tors, the deception of the terprnt 
manifested by a visions attack on 
the keeper. The snake shook .its- 
rattles, raised it slimy head, .mad 
caught tbe keeper’*thumb with he 
fangs and bald on for dear life.
Byrnca knew bis .danger, hut did 
riot lose his presence*of mind. To 
prevent the serpent from doing 
harm to tbe visitors he carried iti . » ■

re and threw it in.

see a alight flow of blood fri 
incisions. He fell in a feint 
went later when be tank the knife 
deeper into the tiaeoeaod th* pa
tient bounced off the twhleae if  he 
had been thrown by a spring-board. 
He let oat a terrific yell, and tbe 
hair on the experienced doctors’ 
bserfs stood like tbs quills on the 

lentjoaed powupioe. Bj 
tell and relapsed into aa 

Mate.—Cincinnati 
qulrer/ ... *

principle and t 
Me, ’ honorable 

Hit it not

end for 
the noble, 
geottema.. he ia. 
a loss to him, for
soon invite him to go up higher;~ft 
ia a misfortune lor his party mad 
for tbe coontgr.—8t Lonis Repub

*  tie.’ -,.4 »

without foundation.
Tneonly life that we know 
„ g  about is purely ph, 

The spiritual life

is uot

g  ife _ . I
A CON IT  E COULD NJT K ILL  HIM.

He sucked the thumb instantly 
with ail the power ‘He possessed, 
and held his wrist tightly all the' 
white. Whisky was poured into 
him until he bad Swallowed over 
two quarts, and there was not the 
slightest effect from it. The hand 
which 
sod Bvi
pital aa quickly 
was in great a|
were giren iu deal 

of the tUipe-: with hypodermic 
no effect. T 

so intensely that

taken totbS Hoe- hand.^—

ta the 
and lor party Ilk*

h ie . Btat* wrlil senator if he 
n, too. T#l

ing in a measure reconciled to the 
detent sf Hon. R. Q. -Mills for the I It  is due to the peoj 
speakership, but ooe and all pro- undoubtedly with him in hie 
claim that be mfcst be invited early test, that tbe responsibility for the 
in March next to step across to the defeat of Mr. Mills shall be f 
senate hall and assume the dia- precisely where it belongs, in < 
charge of duties, the perlonaarioe I that those who brought it a 
of which be is admittedly the bent may hereafter be held to their 
qualified man in this state In pub- .ponsibility. Had Congress 
11c life to-day to filL , J- Jim mediately after the ©lection

Jewett, Tex., Dec. 12.—Various fell, there cannot be the site] 
comments are being n>**te bv pro— j doubt that Mr. Mills woula ha 
pi* here in regard to Mills’ Idefaat *»•«» nominated by

Some think |*n the Democratic caucus. He 
tbe democratic party la gone up In * * •  onivsraally reoognised aa th© 
1892: others think that Crisp’s repreaeatativ* of the icaus on which 
election was good politics hut pdor |tb# Drasocratio party had won its 
principle. A ll join in tbt'deaira to unprecedented victory, and it was 
place the defeated ret gallant son I** nnivarsaUy admitted that be 
of Texas in the senate. 1 had contributed more largely to

Austin News: In CoL Mills’ do- ricorJ ^  “ J other one 
feat tariff reform baa had a wet|mM* Notooly this, but aa the 
blanket thrown over it and tfe* j Heutenant of Speaker Carlisle 
monopolists have got in their work J B4B? 8 teogbt battle he 
But if the national democratic par-1f u  ̂ r im a tc ly  entitled to promo- 
ty has gone back on him the party 
in Texas may not do so, and Col.
Mills may yet be elevated to a po
sition higher then the speakership 
by tbe people of nls state.

Gainesville He*dorian; Roger Q.
Mills is defeated, but he still has 
the confidence of Texas democracy 
and, in feet, the genuine democra-

• ? *

tion when 
I moved to

Mr. Carlisle waa re- 
another sphere of ac-

CT . . . T T . b * .  H . U .U ll o o . o ' th . I lM nU ^
biggest men in the natMnal 
ocratic party.
* * *Look out, ChQton. Roger 
will pursue you hotter thaa *  
now.

How, then, waa tbe reward of his 
•srvioes wrested from him? Not 
through any change in the senti
ment of tbe people. Soores of Con
gressmen who voted against him 
frankly admitted that he waa and 
ia the first choice of their oonsti

will was

China, 
world 
joins

It is

civil 1 
I may d 
pis inhr 

I tain for a

with

tiona to me< 
Wo have

thwarted and the fruits of bis vie- [ft *• neoesear 
tory wrestled from him by a eoali- ] the ©oath to 
tion between Senator Gorman,
Governor Hill, Senator Bnoe, Tam-1 
many Hall and all the old Randal* 
litre and protectionists who for! 
local reasons masquerade as Dem

doing RepubliogB |

I versified crops.

Reagan, Tsx., Dec. 12 —Th© nu- 
fnends of Colonel Mills in 

Falls county regret I *  tfcfcfil for I crate while
speaker very much, and -will foe hie work. I ducts. There
emhuriastic supporters in the tens- Mr. Crisp himself waa but an in* history of tbe 
tonhip race. They consider him strumeat in their hands, and | conditions ha 
wfftby of any honor the stele or Messrs. Springer, MeMillin, and 
the party can bestow. Hatch were used simply as pawns

tee. 11— Mina* ia the gam# which Was clayed with (through just 
is much regretted by I »ocb skill and success. Wedonot 
It is thought hie de- I mean to charge, tor w* do not 

feat will aid him in his rare for th*

Dec. 11—Tbe 
its meeting to

night passed resolutions unani
mously indorsing Mills h r  the een- 
atorthip. *

Austin Capitolina: The dem- 
kkingtoa did 

nat efect a speaker from Texas th* 
other day, but it is eonfidentiy be

lt did elect a Texas

tegan ia
ambition, which they 

a perfect right to gratify Iff 
they oould do so by fair and hon- 

Not until very late j 
! in the contest did the three

r»-

liev©4 t 
United 1

Faria News: Nashville

r. Mills in the 
contest was keenly 

felt id Della*; " ‘Everybody here 
wanted tesee the great Tesaa get 
the honor which they think be de
served.- teeny tetters were sent 
him. yesterday Nearly - all of 
these coogvatulkVed Mr. ' fifollfe 
that while the nation bad tea#' A

to/. -All
participant*in’ fijftlhgret over his
defeat.. N - . lj. ■! I

Mills ria* ibe^rsflfi ifader of hia 
party on ’terifffoforjd. A majori
ty of hi* part’r in Texas even were 
uot in accord wifrla the Cleveland 
Milte-Carlisle idea of a single tar
iff iseoe for lH92;v but Texas De
mocracy waa with fifiilla in h te ___
yace for the speakarship, and trill I lower

•o*r .* - t fV v  i
■ ^ *»51 - .• 51

, ■ <  
W ith

.M  diiw K loKH , Vat kick- 
will do no ,ood, add "J r  Uk  
*—4 *- * ■- “ “ *■  Texas -**

United
t • :Uni-

see: Many of the 
state papers are already urging the 
gfoction rif Mills to tbe senate.

Iy merita|it

has no
into tha 

Mills

and we believe, 
be ought to be the 
of the United

oomprebend that} 
by th* operation of circumstances, 
over which they had lost oontrol 
they had become simply the Crisp 

•a. When they did 
it Merer*. Springer 

frankly accepted the 
Crisp’s aide-de-camp* 

sod Mr. MeMillin was trodden un
der foot la the stampede.

Th* direct cause of Mills’ defeat 
VT I waa the candidacy of Hatch, Spring

er and MeMillin, who drew off and 
__ held out vote* that would have

Hill to climb Iheeo al“ °*t unanimously for Mills 
hence it tiie7 had been left at tbe outset 

'to eboo#* between Mills 
Crisp.—S t Louis RepuhUc.

Mr. Mills can be 
Old Dave

to

March

ry News: Tbs failure of 1 MreVptotne 
Secure the speakership it Just wMare,he same from didn’t
ioterfere somewhat with LppeAr, but idisuiment might he 
of ♦ M e ^ H w w  token aa a token that he was

(ow trails in., the Ifrom ^  backwoods of a oounty 
4 four months hence R. pretty well back, and as he went 

irill ho a Uuited 8tetee j into a family grocery on X

Gazette- Mills - * * 1 * ™ " *  U  * * * * * *  
lh " .pMk.r«UpaoatMt I for lb . b o « to oobi.
xas is talking about | forward to see what he wan- 
im with a seat in the

any coru whisky T”  he ask-

didicf

"all e r i£ art* slight, 
ia to

system that the sufferer

j*- * is**The ose of Ay- 
Pectoral, Jti thw ‘

. woolo gui
L'-'V-' ' k?

I Gibler a 
the first six months of 

ot th* Pastear In- 
if6Y6ntiv6 treatment 
in New York ritv, 

been bitten

.
r'S*

“ We don’t keep it,”  replied 
proprietor.

“N e rry e r
“No.”
“ Ner applqack ?”
“N a "
“ Ner old peach?*

MN * "
“ Nothin’ in 
“ No."
“ Well, by gra 

ly, as be started out, 
dickens hays you 
tbar ‘Families 
the necessaries of life’ 
me ef we can’t do 
the ©roe* roa

■ M
■

for?

W.A ‘
J. B

e t :

-



|  dkiW  MOlMfiL TKACHBK. j
W ,* K * re th» rtq unite* <i a 

irt) i iiteliii l^rT flrr writer name#
*bout fifteen attributes which 
claim* Are absolutely

NVe can not

believer inJLe lajE

firrnlv and religion
iief grow. A lect-i 
of this idea is ton* 
that Senator Horace Chilton bar 
taken tho Hon W, M. Imboden to
Washington as hit4 private Svcre- 
^ ^ N y ^ r e j ^ i i e i k d  U>)h*ap: 
pointim*nk of <Oult*Hi. If tttch 
men u* Curli-le, Puliuor, -Hill ami 
others ate ever enibnrrm-ticd i»* t« 
what eottr-e to pursue, “ Warwick”

*Tktn KkIU*V 41 UMUAXTT. m o

ily d<**s the be- 
t confirmation

Cirami Master for tide Moronic dis
trict - BRADFIELD’S

FEMALE
REGULATOR

jes, Boots, and Shoes. Saa successful teacher
by Oupeland l/>dgenow recall all the aforesaid quali

ties, but it is not necetsary. that 
they should be repeated here. <

We bold this .truth to b# self
w s m r 'm c f xn ttrvuK sm t itcuM
lie a j>enion of umuipeaeli ble 
moral character W* hold tho 
teacher’s vocation second to none. 
To the jeacber is intrusted, for toe
TTBftreTT.grmu Wily ttW ItWfllccttWfr
but also the moral culture, of, the 
pupils under his charge. The U>y» 
and girls in our public schools are 
our dependence for future good nr

king <be

Resolutions 
A. F. A A. M. commemorating the 
dqath of Rev. 9. Fr Wall will ap
pear ntx; wvtsk.

It is proposed to b» I<l tu theib-ar 
future sit ‘ *• ill r and ditfOit'r oon- 
veuiiun b n  ifodHon J county.
Churches desiring th.s convention 
to meet with ilnm sill pleas*' uiL 
’ res* . he umferergm-tT!

James 11 IW*i»'l- y of Daly called] 
to see us a few days ago and 6Ulv- 
scribed for tiie C w u iti. When 
asked what lie thought of Finley’s 
letter, he put it very neatly by 
saying the “ tail couldn’t wag the 
dog.”

John A. Bneuer called to see ua 
one day last week. He is presi
dent of the county alliance and 
very correctly rays they propose to 
puy-uo attention l*> Mr. Finley’s 
letter when the time comes to vote 
In the democratic primaries.

Bill McConnell's store was bro
ken into a few nights sgo a.id not 
one single article was *akeu, but
this is whist war found, a nice* #
little note saying, ' Dill «u broke 
in to steal but 1j md prices so low 
(hat we decided to come back in 
the near future a d bur.”

Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
eat of Court House.

Karmen it tu alWr-Owricai* Canes 
n , Texas, as Sscoxo-Ccash Mattrb.

FRIDAY. DKCfcViBEt 1«, I*»l

Ehbscrioitoa Pries. *1.50 Per Year.
. yUUkui'JtL

lighteiiipent
Tuicv say pow that fimrabe 

P>u is aQlicte.l with a terrible 
of “ menial anguish ” ..Keeps Ousiaiitly on hand the Often* t t a w QAgricultural Implements, Cane Imuch as iIt looks now very 

!. there w ould be no use of holding a 
- national democratic convention 

next year. ____________
- r. WBSSSESSBBBSSSSSS *

Culberson's acceptance of a t*>- 
sition on the inter state commerce 
commission means that lie will no: 
be a candidate for Uuited States, 
8 naior. .. . • - .

evil. The problem of 
world belter ie to be solved by tbe 
thorough culture of tbe rising gen- 
erstioii. It  therelure devolves on 
those hi authority to inquire well 
into the moral status of an appli
cant before entrusting him with 
their moat sacred charge.

The question of murals b iug 
satisfactorily, answered, the next 
thing is tbe educational feature. 
The applicant should be oompeient 
to teach all tea branches he pro
poses tv teach. Due who is com
pelled to rely on a key to get 
through his work passably, is a 
very poor, dependence. But. as tbe 
regular examination U the test of 
scholarship, further discussion un 
der this head is needless

A third requisite to

sing journalism, its last stroke 
was its interview iu last Sunday's 
issue with representative. farmers 
on state issues of the dar« There 
were interesting letters from a dox- 
sa or more. They discuss iseu«s 
intelligently and in a way to show 
that the man of the plow is think-, 
ing a great deal. But the Now# 
editor must but, ikrapputnWa iu 
finding that all of its farmer Cor
respondents but one endorse: the 
Alien Land Law and advance good 
reasons for it t-m* Tuie is the way 
one of them puts it aud it is done 
nestly and cogent li : ’
Darlington, Tei .. Dec. 8. ToTmNaw*: 

As you ask lor farmers' ideas; 1 kliltily 
i-ubiuit mine: i. Iu reference to the

All sections of. the state from 
Clarenden to Orange and from Tex- 
Rrlma to Brownsville are peaking 
out with universal acclaim in de
manding the election of R.Q. Mills 
to the United States Senate.

t H E  0 » «  t 

*  ^assort*"**''

Aud fwii .niie nine month- instruction thorough. Disci 
tin- deveinpiug o f self-reliant and scU-govenung »  

womanhood. 8t.tidi.nts will be prepared tor ai 
m college if tlicy desire it. HchooJ &tf|)l 

i*«a and eiuuumdiou^Boanl cheap.Sueiety good 
tI,f  Te* » “ A 11 wishing to <

ciitlqjpfifM w i  ngjrapreqtioti *1 (,» consider the ad 
. qux t. •.rdcri- Httipxswusuunity. Rat* p of tuition 

the Advanced classes than in any school o f l i i  
known ttr the principal i r  Trustees. 0 

' i* »a a  trial. V s  guarantee satisfaction. Tjie 
free school term will commence on the first day 

bar ami continue about four months.---------------------

For further particular* *klr*tt« the 1

SprAKFR Orsp’s father is buried 
at Dallas and his mother at Waco 
The former was au actor, and the 
Speaker himself was • n the stage
s»hrti ■

W e have asked ttiequestion time 
v»nd aguin when the governor’.- vig 
0 ous law-enforcing policy would- 
; jach after the l»eer-guczlers in 

Antonio. Will some one 
pieaae answer?

A Ultra requisite La success is 
ability to impart instruction. A 
man may be thoroughly educated, 
aud still lack the ability to impart 
instruction to others. H n caparity 
in this line can only be asovruuued 
by trial. Ons who knows little, 
hut can teach that little, is uf more 
advantage in the school-roota than 
oue who knows much, and cannot 
teach it.

Judge the taachar by etiaracter, 
not by characteristics, ttc nave 
seen a teacher, who had giseu 
abundant evideooe of capacity to 
advance pupils, dropped because he 
was too friendly with bis pupils. 
Again, we have known teachers to 
be compelled to hunts new situa
tion, solely beoause they were not 
Ike boys with their pupils.

“ By their fruits, ye shall know 
them." Notice the results of tbe 
year’s work. Judge by results, not 
by methods. Have the pupils 
made a reasonable degree of ad- 
vanceaoeut? Mas Lbs ooodsot of 
(he teacher, both at school aud 
away frosa it, been such as you 
esai rl approve iu roer child? 
Then weigh the usattor well before 
you decide to change. Lay aside 
your little personal prejudice, die- 
a k a  from pour mind the ditTcfonoe 
of opinion you aay have polili^Uif 
aud religiously, and judge with

B. F. Krvmier is still a member 
of Lathnip L hIoi - A. F.*k A. M. 
Crockett, and was advanced at tbe 
last m*«'ling to tirr.ndSeni«jr \\ anl- 
en. Tlii" will make IdmGraml Mi *~ 
ter *»f Manna «a»d y**ar hence and 
will lib Hie fo-irth Oraml Master
that lalhrup Lalge Uaa furnished
the orilw. The others are \V. M 
Taylor, Richard Douglas and—

building

but to the (irnw never , and u it the 
farmer making so much ado about It 

It thoroughly iuveatlgated , 
- J .  brokers, states at an,

I think not. I" 
uine-teuths are 
4,>eculatorv an 1 merchante, aud la gen
erations to come they or their cbU-irca 
will reap the good that wiH o>>sm tetheus 
through it I hope the legislators willetHl 
show their sutesmauship in the matter. 
This writer hits the nail plump
when ho says it is not tho farmer 
who is causing the kicking fur its 
repeal but the ■ peculator, the bro
ker and the (own-boomer. There 
are exceptions of course bet tbe 
most of those kicking against the 
law belong to the very class spoken 
of. But the law has been killed off 
by the decision , of tbe supreme 
court. It will however oouie again 
iu some form. _ It .may not, and 
probably should not ha, as. harsh 
in some of its provisions ss the 
defunct one, but it should be strong 
and comprehensive enough to pro
tect tbe n;aese« df the people from 
a system « f  alien-land lordisui 
which has accomplished the ruiu 
of Kansas and a few other elates.

John Murohison & Son,
EAST SIDE PUBLIC KQUAEE,

Coxgkk!*hmav Cuiberg >11 has nc- 
c oted the Appointment of inter
state railroad commiBrinner and 
w ill qualify. This will create a 
vacancy in “Old Dave’s” congress- 
i-mal district.

Karest Humes, a »lorud citizen 
living neat Daly, k  a fit illustra
tion i f  what the colored brother 
can do by industry snd frugality. 
Ho owns and haw paid for 3U0 
acres of land and nas erected a 
reaidenee on it outing (700. He 
hack well stocked with mules and 
stock of every kind. - He.made 80 
bale* <4 out ton this year, has bid
der three years old and plenty c f  
meat. It  affords us pleasure to 
make favorable mention of such 
thrift

These ‘jawjy”  editors who ex
press no regret at the defeat . of 
Mills are to be excused. When 
boys together, tliev and Crisp fere 
trout to play “ hookey” and erv 
“doodle bug” on the red hills of 
old ‘*jewjy, “ doncher know.”

Governor Hogg will now real
ise that be opened his mouth too 
soon < n that extra session busi
ness. He should have waited till 
the speakership contest was over 
and he would never have opened 
it at all. There would have been 
no extra session.

L HALL, M. D.,

HCIAI AID SDBIE8I
Don’t worry yuur friends and 

family with that worn and' fa*M 
appearance. Get a bottle'of Creole 
Female- Tome. It will rhange 
yonr paiid cbeeka to the m*? bur 
of health.

I A OKI m : OSOI MORE
Marsd m's Fretori-tl Balm i« an 

unfaiHng cure far ifs1 dread iliHM; 
Begin tiseing the Halm immediate
ly upon d leau fur mg the preamtee of 
the disearo. It nrvfr falls t*» curt

TEXAS

f* E ^ D Y - M a DK  C ^ O T H I l fO ,  

lA D D LE R Y , h a r n e s s , s t o v e

Tiware, '̂ane Mills An,!

All Uili if Atricutiral lapleneit 

Also constantly on hi

ASSORTMENT OFGJ

AOorrtetiot..
, > Editor Ceurier: —9 >iuo time ag * 
you published (he statement that 
all the churches in Jrockett refus
ed to'allow -the in in inters of the 
Christian church their houses in 
.which to hold services. Bro. Ten
ney corrected this statement and 
in bis article said that be had 
been informed that the metho 
diet church had been offered by 

Rev, Levi H|a»r re-

CROCKKTT

J. N GooLSBEE, l> D S,
Gen. \Va«le Ilaiuplnn was (he 

cyiMwur** of ail neighboring e . * s at 
itie Adguata C<mfxl irate tr iu ixi 
though G. ii A. R. fniw'on, ex- 
Minister to Austria, received mar- 
kel not io\ (in i Hampton *lid 
not look so feeble as he ha- Lcen 
tmtde out to be of lata, and the 
g|ierrh lie madu, as well a» the vig
orous way In whie!i be siilukHn) 
tb «crowd luatalmoat overwhelm
ed him With attention, allowed 
that he k  still a man of cnnsidar- 
able vitality.

I Ballard’s fferskemad Syrap-
We guarantee this to be the beet 

Cough Hyrup manufactured ie the 
wh**le wide world. Thh if Mjrinf 
a great deal, hut it is  true. Fir 
Consumption, Coughs. Odd-*, .Sin- 
Throat, 8w« Chert. Rneuinotiia. 
Bronchitis, Asthma. Croup Wins* 
ping Cough, and ell disease- 
of the Throat end Lung* we poet-

aeying that oows eet it ap. Mr. La
bel tells what be saw at HempateadL 
Hempstead is the Central rail
road and what Mr La bit claims to 
have seen there may account in 
some measure for lose U  weights 
on the count! whieb be saw. But 
Mr. Labefs theory doea net ex
plain tha shortage foe thk part nor 
do we believe it explains i l  .for 
that section. Cotton on the L  A 
G. N is shipped in box ears where 
H cant bn reached by eome. This 
complaint of loss in eottou weights 
seems to .be well nigh universal 
and canthe straightened by axiy 
such fttmsy stuff as Mr. Label 
offers. Interior merchants'believe 
that AMT* *• rascality somewhere 
Wow, dhfop|irki Galveston Wii 

jin  Houston. *fMs safr way to cwt 
m f i i  foots ami to wxpaae tha

; Fiuailjr, the model teacher is one 
to whom you can point your chil
dren as an example of an upright, 
true, oonacteutious maa. As a 
vary iateiligent lady remarked, “ I 
wasl tbe leather of asj  ahddrea to 
he, in his ganaual ahaaaater, juai 
such a man aa fVsanld like my aou

0 - ''XBON
tbe pastor, 
plies and uses the following lan
guage. “ Aa to the metbodi-l 
church being offered to my breth
ren, I elate emphatically that it 
•aa not offered brother McCarty or 
myself and if U was ofrmJ to any 
ana alas I  waver beard of it before.” 
Immediately after tha pubUeation

him a letter in

A nd  R e a l  s t a t e  A g e n t

ALWAYS OX HAND A SUP! LY

H00ST0I COOHTTBANL 
smub amt ui mi ■

C. E. Godbxy.

of the above I  
which I  gave the foltowmg state-

A  awl, ariep uorthar arrived on 
lima last night and a few fat bugs 
were made to kick tbe bucket mi 
account thereof. Mr. Editor, do 
you ever tliiuk of the good old 
limns of yore, when a uorUaar earns 
up and every body uu the plaee 
was hurry and bustle, getting ready 
to kill bogs, when near tbe pen of 
40 or 30 big fat hogs a Mg fog lire

A ADAMS
“ Before tbe meeting commenced 

here I told brother Kiebvtberger 
(who wax sent to me by a lady and 
not by a minister of that church) 
tha* they coaid have the church. 
After they went to the Opera Imhmu 
I called on brother 8peer* person
ally and offered him tbe house ami 
I also gave the whole conversation 
we had at that time with the re
quest that tie onrraet tbe state- 
arefit lie had made, 1 waited two 
weeks for art answer but mo- »n -

C ROCKETT.
lOwma l a J. c. Ur.

TEXAS.
Which I wtjl lay down Leys

among Texas editors in not J regret
ting the defeat of Mills. He aad 
Crisp were “jawjy crackeva* % ff 
gether and when boys grabbkui 
goobers out of tbe same bill.

Speakeb Crisp at the Comassr 
« »1  Cougrese in Kansas City in 
April last declared in favor of a  
tariff which would “enouuri£e 
manufacturers, foster commerce 
and protect American labor 
againat ruinous and uujust oora- 
petition with cheap foreign labor.” 
And in the fhee of this there are 
those who insist that he is just as 
thoroughly a tariff reform demo
crat as R Q Mills.

. FROM M ANUFAC l a l  a n d  J
JJAI8V 8AIX )ON. C

F. G. EDMiSTOH. FfiOPRlETOR
Krap* a (udhaa of Imported aud Do-

was built dml on it were throe or 
four great big pots scathing and

r boiling and near by area a great 
’ 'vat in which to dip tbe hows and 
Mew the crack of the rrfio was 

‘ heard and into the pad tbe sticker J . C. ZpH ER M A N N  Boot and Shoemaker.woittd jumu with a great long knife, 
ami io  see the blood spout from 
that pig's neck as he sent it home 
to tbe RBt and then two etaut 
( M i l  I sk l  porkor by tbe legs and

*  «w r  u*«l it pud to a 
uggisl who lias ever w»l«l 
ich evWencw is Indisuatabk.
8old by J. W. Haring. ’•

afterwards that be aaawared the 
latter but his brathar failed W 
mail it. 1 ih*n had a cooveri*v 
tion with him and he told me that 
be had i*d recollection off the house

Walter Greaham demand an
ves tigaUon el aiming that they 
•bow where tha fault is. le t  
have the Investigation.

nilCDWI fOBIIlDB tl ORDER.
:

Repairing Nsiufy and Promptly •lone COTTONXov. 28rd 1B0I.—Tills day, the 
court having under e undderation 
the iwtltfon of c]fisena filed D<-t 
31st 1891, making that an election 
be hehl to determine wliethar h*<gs 
shaM be jen iitlla l t« run at large 
withbi the Bunts Barters
Spring* Rrrriuct. Xn 6, li. usi.Hi 
County. Texas and the c iirt be

dsnoe with law. It fs t l M r f t j f

thing els# In tins conror-a- 
re had Ha rsmambored the

W. C. L1P8C0MB
Ir  reports be true, there is still 

further hnuiiliatioo in store for 
R. Q Mill-. It is intimat'd that 
Speaker Crisp will igu re prece
dent l>y liivii.g the chsirman-hip 

tin- Gotnnrii w  -i f '  -SVav* ami 
Mean t>» t Vngre-s *ia»i Sprl’igor. 
The c :***»!-»-. which toil Crivp {•» 
the viitnr hi n t*vtnin»d to 
wreck th- denmafxle ’imriy by 
striking •(••wo the great is^ne l*e- 
fore the jH*opl« ami tlw firrmtst 
(hiwnpfiM -‘f  ibis is -ss '

i th i ch i *eh, via: that 
my would attend aervices at the 
era house who w.uil-l not at-

TEXAS.

BLANKS IN STOCK

TKD TO OKPSR OX

denoe III N...III U
ia WiujaildnrMff «  M u ir  pan- d h  and 
p r  and conriet form. Ae w .m r rd io
hav.

•1 I
dr.J .,,1 mi V or ,»•„ tw o lM l Tt.ur.U«,

friz I

u
*

•
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in ThaL'uumwR Building.South

A i .Ilk 1'lMT-Ol »ICk IX CuoOt 
• m >kc-«»xu-CL.i*» Ma t u i

k~\.awsrijtiu naratsel mr UN Physicians prescriptions Accurately (Joinpounded by a chem ilt'of 20 years Expe
t riit.sr i oi l )  i i'l;w u  | t i i: n o  j nr i t i  i u m
I At** (ovist } ru n t  i u u w  I h?>J I | ( i ? i m  ( ictusFINS _

ALBUM*
SE& f)JlK 8T00K BEFORE YOU PURCHASE

A gentleman bv name of Mitchel, 
working ai Hague’s gin happened 
to a painful accident this: week. 
His hand was -caught under the 
‘•follow-block”  i«p. the prdief *®d 
crushed. Dr. J I*. Lipsoomb was 
summoned and fjhe atm ampnta-

Lo c a l  a n d  county News
Freuch A Chamberlain for drugs.

Mrs W. V. McConnell is quite 
' sick.

- ':r l
Three w»* a very heary rain-

fiUl here Sunday night. ‘
'■ •

Col D. A. Nunn and Mrs Nunn 
have been quite sick.

§f-\V. V.^McCo inell has been quite 
tick.

* Ljok out boys, ii is agaiuVt * the 
city ordinance to shoot crackers.

Gents fine white shirts mid silk 
suspender* at Bill McConnell's.

The Grand Lodge of Masons de
cided that the place of meeting 
•houM remain in Houston.

Rugs. Rage. Rugs for Xinas 
'presents at Bill McConnells.

Dr J. N. Dean and Mies Emma 
C. Calloway of Novel’s Prairie 
were married on Suuday last.—e . . .  ♦

J^_W ill every head of a family in 
Crucketl get ready to set out shade 

trees. Get ready*ami let us build 
up a beautiful town.

*20 yrds of Sea Island Domestic 
for One dollar at Bill McConnell’s
fo o d  till Jai uary 1st only.

'U
• H. W. Payne and Sol Durham 

ofCoitharp weie in town Wednes- 
d«r.

Shorn. Shoes. Shoes. They 
haw got to go this, mouth at some 

- price at Bill McConnells.

Kaeeked sat of Iks Eisg.
*We have already knocked 100 

ruddles out of the ring and 50 
mthru must go in the next 20 days, 

7 us we twee* business and wo must 
■ have room.

Goto Rill McConnell's and you 
will see the oueen of Dolls. 8h e 
In 8 feet 8 inches high and elegant-

Crrckett s ill ship over 12000 
bules of cotton this season?

Judge Williams will close court 
at Palestine this week.

M. \V. Peck moves this week to 
Palestine. | «.

TbvnMs a grealdehf i f  sickness 
now of a catarrhal nature.

Ben Harrison who formerly lived 
near Grapeland has returned with 
his family from Georgia. Bed 
says he is back to stay.

THAT HACKINuj COUGH can 
be so quickly cured bv Shiloh’s 
Cure. We Guarantee it. * For sale 
by J. luring.

The city council have done well 
as far as they nave gone on the 
bond question. Let them close it 
up now by issuing them, getting 

the bmnt-y and building the house 
without delay. -w  U ► «. ,, ^

. J. C. Wootters has just received 
two car loadj* of furniture. It is 
the bckk assorted lot ever brought 
to* Crockett.

Now is the time of the year to be Call and sec-J. O. \\oottor« now 
planting shads trees. i*ot for°iture.

The concert hist night was large-.1 • FINE LINE of Lamps, Gluss- 
ly attended and the receipts satis- ware and Crockery at McConnells 
actory. { Hardware store.

J. C. Wootters has a very large CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH 
stock of Boys over coats, which he an<] bronchitis immediately relieved 
is selling cheap. by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale by J. G.

Miss Cora Keylieh of Kyle< will Hanng. 
visit Dr. Webb’s fnmilv cbritt*ias.| Ip  yQU WANT ft New Hoiue

Jno Murchison A 8on bat'e an machine call on Spinks at once as 
extra cheap line of boys clothing, he can sell no more at the tdd 
overcoats and ch ildren's rnitr. price.
They mast be sold this month. .

; CLOTHING. CLOTHING and
Jim Brown is in charge of the »  big drive in ^ . . ’s cheap and 

Grange stoex and is selling things fin- ovfrco. tr.
at a rapid rule R. M. Atkinson.

Nelson Nagle Is very much im-: - *  BARGAINS! BARGAINS!*
proved and it is thought will be . .  . . ,  • . 1 ,r  . . . .  ,  ... ̂  Adams A  Adams have a- large
well enough in the oourM <  .tan lo lo , che. pcioll,i„ g tU v  . i l l
to y . ta «o to Au.ua. .teo rt for th. « * t  thirt, day,.

Adam. A Adam. have tlm fin cH c^ l while you n n  get .  I »rp iu  
5oeut cigar in town.

KEEP YOUR EYE out for lew fhe* 8hay.
Spinks' watch bargain next week.- I f  y °u need your lioots and 

EVERYTHING in tinware can shoe i repaired call at the Saddle 
be found at the McCounelPs Hard- 8lx>p. German Smith is mow ready 
ware store. . to do you good work in that line.

JUST : ARRIVED—one car of 
Spinks has a fine engraving ma- Liverpool 8elt, on* car of barrel 

chine. It you want anything en- ^nd flOWl.r Sugar, coffee,
graved, call on him. overcoats, jeans and domestics

8HILOHS COUGH and Con n U fon i •  botgain, at Darreys

Dear Sirs—I wish to give 
testimonial in regard to your 
gfcie medicine, P.* P. PS for the 
of rheumatism, neuralgia, dye 
sia, btlliousnesp, etc. lit 
WM attacted with bilious 
lar rheumatism, and have been a 
shorty Flo it SMteiscs. I  tried all 
medicate I ( W  heard at, and all

imiiK-u
a lew days

gentleman an d W  were vtojr glad

H a l l  w il s o n , m .

Physician &
fined to her bed for weeks at tbg 
time; sbeolso suffered greatly from 
giddiness and lose of sleep. Some 
time iu March I was advised to 
take P. P. P?, and before we (my 
wife and I )  had finished the sec
ond bottle of p. P. P., <mr digestion 
began to improve. My pains sub
sided so much that I  have been 
able to work, and am feeling like 
dbiag what I haven’t done before 
in a number of years. We will 
continue taking P P. P. until we 
ore entirely cured, and w ill cheer
fully recommend it to all suffering 
humanity.

Yours very respectfully.
8. Dupriss. by

This wonderfbi Liniment is 
known from the Atlantic fo the 
Pacific and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most, penetrating 
Unxmsnt in the world. It  w%  
cars'. * Rhsumatism, .. Neuralgias 
Sprains, Bruises, Cats, Wounds 
Old Sores, Barbs, Sciatica, Soto 
Throat, Sore Cbest and all infla- 
inatiou, o/teif all others have failed. 
It will cure Barbed Wire Cuts and 
heal all woapds where proud flash 
has set in. It is equally efficient 
for animhls.j T ry  it and you wiL 
nothc withoiit it. Price 50 cents.

Sold by’ J. G. Haring.

\ Whu can Inmi i In*’.'

Henry Holcomb living near Au f 
gUPta ebalivnges tile county lor 
Yield of eolUm on three meutsurcU 
acres, lie  has gaiiu-rcd already 
7700 poundc* of feeed oolton anU 
will get 3UU more. Tnis is nearly 
two bales to the acre.

W. L. MOODY & 
Bankers and Cotton

Owners cf Gins
READ TNI!

'I he latest and most popular 
shade* of laditu dcr»* good* with all 
color* iu tiiikel braid to match.

K. il. Atkinson.

I have eighty-five thousand wa
ter-seasoned cypress shinglse, six 
inches wide, which I will sell at 
reasonable figures.

S. C. All KLRDOK
Tried  In the Balance.

Marsden’s Pectoral Balm is not 
an .experiment For twenty-fire 
years it has been “tried in the bal- 
ance*’ and not found wanttatg in its
ability to speedily and permanent
ly cure eoughs and colds.

a full line of the celebrate
Xuikfl Cotton OHai k Cc
which we will sell you cl 
on liberal terms.

Send us your orders for 
Mills and Repair work.

A’̂ bnoting yeeultingin death likely 
to,dr place * lost Sunday evening 
near Holly In Trinity oonnty. Joe 
DrlskiU shot Archer Blacksher. 
The trouble was to* remit -of a 
long sUndhiy fend between the 
families j ■

— J « —  f
Our reader* will notice the ad- 

TerUsrmetAn in Fheee oolumns of 
CheuberUUn A Co., Def Moines, 
Iowa. Fr*m personal txperisooe 
w® can say that Chamberlain’s 
Cough Ra|nedy has broken up bad

.. STIL-LIN-GIN.

| What is it and what good does 
it dot God in his wisdom, know
ing the many ailments which' 
mankind is.heir to, bee placed in 
the vegitlbls kingdom the roots 
and.herbs from which this, great 
sod wonderful remedy is com
pounded. It  purifies the blood,In looking around for a nice 

Xmas present for vour husband, 
Nothing would b» nicer than a 
pair of those late style flippers or 
s tine hat at Bill McConnelPs.

i Jobs Maples who has been hi 
Georgia for some time has return
ed and bringf with him a bride. 
He is in fine health and says be 
is back to stay.

Ladies and Gents fine silk hand
kerchiefs and fine kid gloves . at 
Bill McConnell s

FOR SALE! FOR SALE!•
I will sell my place consisting 

of 340 acres, 225 of which in culti
vation, residence ousting $1200, 
several tenant bouses, cribs, berne 
stables, good gin house, cistern, 
four wells, orchard of 200 besring 
pear trees and 150 peach tram and 
other improvements. Will sell 
cheap for cash or on easy instal
ments. J. J. Frazier.

Call fer As Alliaase Meeting
Ed. Courier:— Pleaae permit me 

to say through your oolumns to 
the several tub alliances of Hous
ton Countv {fast the next county 
meeting will beheld with £cqpke& 
Alliance oh Friday the first day of 
January 1892.

The brethren will meet prompt- 
p at 10 p’clock. I f  any of the 
subs are In bad order please meet 
and get In order and oome to the 
county meeting and let us have a 
*k)4 turn* The proepett was

rqpttotothe liver and mokes al- 
most-a new creature of man. Dr. 
I i *  Hine. of Oakalla, Texas says: 
*T have u«*l Htillingtun and Hke 
It. ;Ffoaaedend,me half a dosen 
more bottles.”  ,

CRADDOCK *  CO.,
This is a very creditable showing 
Indeed,

BUY YOUR BARB W IRE 
from the i McConnelf Hardware 
store where you can- get a strict 
guarantee and lowest price.

. , Tho*. Wasp White.
New Beruingham, Texas.

W ILL YOU SUFFER with dys
pepsia and { liver complaints? 
Shiloh’s Vitalixer is guaranteed to 
cure you. Pur sale iiy J. G. Har- 
inr- r

q THE McQpNXELL HARD
WARE store 1mm the best line of 
oooking stoves ever offered to the 
trade at lowest prices? Dont for
get this.

.The Hitchceeklamp at French 
k ' Chamberlain's is a beauty. 
Call and get one if you want to 
save chimneys.

The public will sympathise with 
John Loey and family in the lots 
at their little son Johu on Friday 
night last He had been sick but 
a few days and alarming symptom* 
did not show tbein.-elves till a day 
or two before bis death which re
sulted from congestion. He was a 
bright promising boy and the life 
of the home circle. The sympa
thies of the public will be extend
ed the family in their bereavement 
He was buried on Sunday afternoon 
after funeral ceremonies at the 
home. A large crowd was present 
at the services at home and at tlie 
cemetery. ‘ t I /

. tJ  1  i f i \ J  y  i  ■ 
I f  you are troubled with thê  

rheumatism or * lame back, bind 
on over the seat of pain *  gtoee of 
flannel dan>|»-ne<] with Chamber- 
sain’s Tain Balm. You will bsj 
furprised at the prompt relief it af
ford* W  cent boitlee for m l* by

colds for «ftir children and ore ac
quainted with many mothers in 
Centerville who would not be with
out it in tLe house for a good many 
times its cost and are recoommend- 
i i «  It evety day.—Gentervill (8. D.)

For sale by French A  Chomber-

Cornersville, Miss Dec. 26, 1888. 
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,
L  ? U- Paris, Tenn. U| iilfl 

’Please send me three dos. of your 
Grovt’s Tasteless Chill Tesftie. J 
woe pleased with the lot I  got from 
you last summer- Tbepeuple were 
ddilbled with it. * I  gave your 
chill tonic to some children who 
were p#le nod swarthy and ema
ciated, having had chronic chill* 
for months past one of them for a 
rear, and within three weeks oiler 
beginning with the chill tonic, they 
were hale and hearty, with red and 
seey cheeks.;, It  acted Hke a charm. 
\i * *Yours, Ac.,

W. W. Stinson, M. D.
Reelfoot, Tenn., Oct. 20,1888. 

Paris Medicine Co.
Gents:— Please send us six dos-

HEADQUARTER0
Chronicle and Index. 50 cents 
and $1 battles for sale by— French 
A Chamberlain Druggist

W F. Brooks from th® northern 
part of t^e oounty was In to see us 
Tuesdnyj ' He reports tbmf school 
at Guiceland, in charge of Prof. 
MeConhfO, as beingUn'fine shop* 
He says hie part o f the oounty has 
plenty of oorn and M tot 1* *

JUST RECEIVED and to arrive, 
Toys and Christmas goods of all 
kinds at low prices. Presents 
suitable for all. old and young, big 
and littlo folks. Fresh new and

My form of eighty acres, grist 
and raw mill and (iu. Apply to 

fW . J. Chaffin. Grapeland.

I f  you want to save louip chim
neys, lamp-cleaning, buy one of 
there new lamps at French A 
Chamberlain’*, They give e beau
tiful light.

Fer tala
G. W. Haley bee sixty-head of 

mules at Tom and Charley Beas
ley* for sale in bunches or pairs 
to traders. They are three to four 
years otd and thirteen to fourteen
and balfbands high.*' *—

j r M  , BUI* Wanted.

The Commissioners’ Court will
receive up to 2 o’clock n. tu. Janu
ary 7th. 1892, sealed bids tor all 
oounty eonviete. Bids must be to 
take all aonviele of all ages and 
both sexes. Those bidding may 
maketwu bide as follows: First to 
take all paying a lumping twice of 
a certain antou-tt per month for 
«aoh; or they may bid for all agree- 
Dig to pay so much pe t . month for

Houston is head 
doubt lubout that, 
map. jtNotiee the 
verging there, with 
portation to boot

HOUSTON, therefore, 
toBhipypur cotton to,
groceries from at w 
vou are iconvinced c 
plea&o bear us in mind 
us a trial and be cony

G. E. Daosky, Graoeland

The following assignments wen 
mode by the oonferenoe which ad 
journed Monday loft:

On Friday lost there was a 
number of ex-con federates in
in rea^bnoe to the coll of Col.^D. A 
Nunn, chairman of the association

tbrei< months’ treatment at the Hot 
Bpringto

Have you no ogente in this p'rt 
%' the country^ or let me know bow 
touch U will cost to get three er 
six bottles from vour city by ex-

* The School Betid tea-
-.A-; f ; w
The city council was iu m 

Monday evening, all being 
entnxoept M. Bromberg wno 
am a visit to Galveston. _ I

Bill McConnell Says.
Old SantO-Ciails has unloaded 

at our store and left us witba.com* 
plete line of toys for the girls and 
bay*. And Uhj .. tba m eant'

order. The Committa« on By 
reported and thwr report

next July was 
for next meeti 

| towing for • bi
Respectfully 

Joa M. ]
thorising the issuanoe of the bonds 
and which bad been drafted by the 
attorney of the 8t. Louis firm pur
chasing the bonds was introduced 
and^paeeml. The bonds will be 
JM K«rt{.b «l in St U u l. .t< one.

and see what he has 1 
for thee. Our big eto< 
though greatly drawn

Mrs. Matilda Hyde < 
Thursday tftsnwm last 
lingering illpeee of some 
8he had been to  had h*

ikto #m servile* J  »• J

Rif•- imr

W,

S'.

l if a 9t » « i
■A.*j£-A fe le  .m

...r
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!W Orleans ‘*fulupe” 
are bearing the luar 

I heading a systematic, 
ut to get the present crop 

of cotton out oi' the hamL uf the 
pl&cter* at a low price cnuout U* 
gainsaid. The Appeal Avalanche 
rarely presume* t» give advic 
with regard to the probable price* 
of cot to u or any other product of 
the country, but the present condi 
tion of the cotton market impel* 
it to show what we believe to he a 
shrewd effortfon the manager* of 
the New-Orleans e*«tton market to 
um  the “ future” market scheme to 
assist the spinners of England and 
other portions of the world to 8** 
the cotton crop at a ruinously Ion- 
figure. Within twenty-five years 
there has never been such a Hood 
of letteis and telegram* to Mem
phis pottou men. all tending to 
bear til# market. Mm ay of these 
diapatefies are from New York, 
bat the fe s te r  jKirt from New Or
leans. /rThey tell of large fields un- 

and scarcity of labor, all 
of which is ridiculous enough. 
They point with suspicious tmpha- 
>i» to the receipt* of the past few 
d iys as indicating that (his crop 
will be larger than, <>r at least, 
t- 4aal to that of last year. They 
r<-ch tb« conclusion by comparing 
r '-fifpts with those of the *ame 
•lay last year. Tlieee New Orleans 
men know a* do *11 other well in
i’ ned cuitm: aeu. tiiat the re- 
o  ;:»ts of last year at this time 
a >* remarkably Mimil on account 
i»f .’to money panic over the whole 
i- ii nercial world, and while they 
hold up the*e receipts a* iodiea- 
il'i; a large crop, tliv truth is 
that the receipt* of the past
f * days Hie t.bout in
V plug with tle<se of former year* 
a t-n we had a crop of five or six 
iui|.'i«« bales. To prove thi* we 
give below the receipts for the 
fir«t five days in December for the 
past tea years and the total a 
mount of the crop for thoee years, 
which will show that ttoo receipts 
at the ports now are such as 
had when the total crop was five 
or six million bales. Of course, 
no one predicts so small a crop 
now, but we mention this to show 
that these New Orleans and New 
York manipulators are gamblers 
in futures audio the interests of 
the spinners. Memphis has no 
future board in her cotton ex 
change, as has New Orleans, and 
the reealt is eotton is bringing 
i& icents more in Mem plus than 
in New Orleans. Years ago New 
York received and sold an im
mense amount of cotton from the 
South, and sold it for the Southern 
planters and merchants, but the 
future business was inaugurated 
then, and in a few years New 
York received no more cotton from 
the Sooth to be sold on commis- 
viou, and an it will and oughtlo be 
with New Orleans, because all the 
machinery of the cotton exchange 
of that city is used against the in 
terest of the planter.— Memphis_______________________

L O N E L Y  C O M P L E X I O N  
BEAUTIFUL FORM.

m e Old Reliable

-

B IW  jRCTfeagSwSS----- ____ m__*

M a r y  A llen  Se m in a r y ,
Gxcdcwtt

2M3S
. * .  v  • i • . tv. ' r-> ' 'A'*’' •

Its advantages and At tractions for the Man ofapUftl and the

The Banner
A Boarding School for 

Colored Girls.
LITERARY, INDUSTRIAL, AND 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENTS.
The safest, the most thorough, the 
best ami h urt expensive rchuoi in 
the Southwest.7 .* a- *'
Ifert School Year Begins Oct- 7
1991.
For terms, write or call upon

REV. J. B. SMITH} Pres. 
Cn ekett Texas.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
i’cauty, 1

Voita-Medioo Spinal Applianoe,
ABOOMINAL AND HOSC DUPPORTKft

IVy an

ABBQTTS
'(■ £

: \i 0s- c>
a u n io n

WMf< T S

/• . ttlMI
B t  *

F;A ,M

LADIES' FAVORITE.

Baaama Psel oa tk« Bidswalk.
The street ear had passed, but to 

catch it he reckoned.
So be ran like a deer, and shouted 

and beckoued,
T ill he plauted bis heel 
On a smooth bit of peel—

Then he saw half a million stars 
in a; second.

He was in too great a hurry 
better have waited for another car 
There are eases, however, where 
baste is necessary. II yon have 
night sweats, feverishuese, weak 
sore longs and a hacking cougb, do 
not, lose an hour in obtaining a 
•apply of Dr. Pierce’s Qolden Med
ical Discovery. Delay m such a 
case is dangerous: it may be fatal. 
Before the disease has made too 

|j greet progress, the “Qolden Medi
cal Discovery”  is a certain cure. In 
fact, it's guaranteed to benefit or 
cure, or money paid for it prompt
ly refunded.

T h e  S u n
— HAS—

SECURED AS CONTRIBUTORS 
DURING 1891 :

W. D. Howells. R. L .Stevenson, 
Gen. Meredith, William Black, 
Andrew Lang, W. Clark Russell, 
SlGeorgc Mi vart.H. Rider Haggard 
Rudyard Kipling, Norman Lockyer 

Conan Doyle.
And m ujf other

THE 8UNDAY/SUN
for 1M1. will print wot* new* mi 
literature of the hlftoeet rlaaa>aj»<l fap the 

S w l r p t i M  o f eontempofnqr writer*, 
led State*.

pore

DDDUCURESr.r.r. Malar

:  m
For variety auil fertility oiBoilw.

of ell grades and styles of furninin vehicles and agricultural implement*.
Walnut,, lie Oak, Lum, Ash. Hickory of every variety, r »* i Oak. Cypress, Long and Shirt le a f  f/jtie, Curley line. Holly. Beach.

ci— >»f timber found in the w«**N uf East Texas.

m m
Clnrty,

1 P. P. IP aUUR.ES DYSPEPSIA
S2

•old Vt Vm km  a C*A*»EW.4tii

WANTED.
mmmm. IMMBpUtfNt.

meet w m ■

IS <**•» erilro ; M V « serithw weNr

County Took theGold
*t the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its magnificent display of timbers. The North-eastern. Northern and North-western sections of the County are rich

Laminated and Brown Hematite viHetisa% Holla of every variety to he found in the sUte are to be found in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light aaudj.
_  ____________________________  .  .  m _ A  m  j  n  ^

Are splendid. The International A Great Northern runs through it directly North and 8auth The Trinity & Sabine M t*  it on ihr South, tbeHauston, East A 
East and the Kansas A Gulf Hluirt U n* •;* the North, linn aifoniiug to every section of the County ea-v and rapid means of transportation to an from market I
>ther lilies are surveyed and projected thr.vgb the County, running in a North westerly and South-easterly diteetpm. .*

Rivers, Creeks ani streams of living w atr abound. furnishing through the dry eat summers an fihurtdane** of pure, fresh water. The Trinity River w the Cou
the West and the Nechea on the East._ — _____ _____ ; - <v ** .ii r. jfoi .. j

The County School fond is perhaps V

The Largest
reaching the splendid sutu total of $70,000, from which Is annually derived f.»r available use in loarntaining tbe' schools of the County from four to five tL  
added to tbAAinount raised by locel Uxation and that bestowed by the Stale famishes the princely sum of thirty thousand dolfarv oniit annually on the lixw

p ulatiou o f the County fo % * *
_____ ___________________________

-20,000 AND LARGELY WHITE.

All denominations of Christians have organisations in the County.
n
m J T

^  -

a tw m r kind u .  nroduwd bm.«nd th* County )* • « »  to - dm  in Um 8M* in *“ th* for ,n» ,k'•, "r '**'*•

and eoil combine t o ----
conveniences e noon rages 
fruit raising.

,  « t o  ir o f in ,  o f w W  IM to m t  far « W « V » I  'V  Tbf  « i w  “  2 S t  "■?
the belief that In the near future the soils of Houston County along and adjacent to the I. A GL N. R. R-. will »*a ***•»

:The Schols of Houston Comity:-
'  . • . . i l l  I - ___ I J___ . 1__ i.M..

i .mi iinrr and niiiniMnrx «»f teacher*, standard of icbolarhbip and dur* requirements o f a 

Itoown anrarpuwd P fm »n «n t School Food del l t o » . r o W O r C o M ly  wtotor. f e

Fir»t--(jlafl8 Barber 
Shop In The City.

L.
•UT Oliiir OTNIT* INV Rgiri anu -r|p------ _______

climate is mild and healthful, the teiuprrature never reaching extremes in either Summer or Winter.
Its water supply for both domestic use and mairahmturing pur|»*e* is unexcell-d. Spring* and streams of never failing water are to be

•very section of the County. Running Hire ugh the Cotuny in every direction are ever-flowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 
of such volume and power as to be very valuable for mannlacturing purposes. No County lh Teaauean boast of as many 

s«ch streams. The medical qualities of »*ne ol these springs are highly prised by the invalid and health-

C R O C K E T T  -  
When yon wish an

T E X A H
•have.

P  area of the County embraces nearly seven hundred tlnmsand acres of land, of which not more thau our humJM and tmentv-five thousand are In
[a* stated above every kind of eoil to be found In the State. The black waxy, the chocolate, the red the loamy, the sandy and quite a number of others.

The

Jest call oa us at <
At worn, or eve, or 

Oar •! top is neat, oar toweia risen,
-The Products Of the County-

And all that art and skill can do,
It yoe will call we’ll do lor you.

We have the latest improved 
Congress chairs. Your patronage |

eor“ ’ ° * t,‘ other small gram, sorghum, ribhon-cane, fruits and vegetables of every vrietr. hay, end in some places
The County produces on an average every year fifteen to twenty thousand bales of eotton, lamillioti bushels of pom, t  in— —

re«|>ectfullv solicited. 
HOWARD <k STAN rON, PROP'S]
Second Door West ol the l ’ost Oflce.

any petlodlral i op be laded

Price 5c. a eopy. By tpmxl $2 a year. | C fO c k e t t ,
SHOP NORTH SIDE WALL STBERT,

Texas.

Crockett UieCounty S «'
Address T he Sin ..New York.

Special-:-
of Houston County, is situated oa 'illia  jL k  G. N. R. R. I t  has a population of Th*^ 1 ^ *  of th« town
ihools and support them by taxation, nine months in tne rear. The C»tr Council have assumed control and cMahlisbed Rrwie 

and commodious brick school buildings with all the modern apjiointmeot* will soon be under construction. The town ia |M||bed to x*come the
• a b *  a ___ U^U*______________ ..J .U M k a a ^ f  HASS V DWDPl' HpilAllllfttfiHlEl. •.*-*

its schools and vu| 
and commodious
Th# toeiety of th# town is excellent. The town ltss two weekly newspapers slid churches of nearly ttery denoininatmn.

W§ hhTf I m d  tk i Sfilt •• th* OtkfcMfcA

PM of kemiwmei
(0

....... ..........

CLUBBING. P/TS
* . ( --------FOR--------

TBE WEEKLY ENQ

•a
have in 
the County. The

------<<*
T e y**;»> J-.- fF'ib-rri;-ti'*n rale * f  tlw* Weekly Enquirer is uni 

I •*' a Awn H'kd .'*(l#to*ntr f<>r ^ix Month*.
I'n li hei* » f otlnT jourinl* wi*liing to combine our paper 

Id SO criit* to sttrli figure

8prinj

k i 'K  »« v sdk figure a* i their rate of mib-
ii>> fun !trH i > ff**r th'* THi

Tik. i t.: KIRK tv.
Add ior

H im s
■f wllH-1 BUHtCtd to UP

hih! -W( vviil'* f*»r » 1

be boui

V*r« itoi ia i

fH»- E qtflrerh Nell.
tUneti- n; m*

LOVELADY TO THE
cutorpridng town of 500 people, good w ^ v .  several ^  

of the finest high school buildings in Kasterd Texas. The country •urrounding this town Is fine and thickly settlfri.

tow t of aeveral h i idrel p-M[»le. f i l l r  alive to the demands e f th# houramf 
fine high uchool building in which the public spirited citixens of that place - - »■■■ *■ 

to thri East o f Graueland ia not«l for its

'eldon. 11-*’ ! t  oltharp,
forming e .unity.


